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John C. Steveson Easter Seal Appeal 
Is Buried Saturday Letters Are Mailed

tguUton moved toward 
first major Us showdown

week.
owe Revenue and Tax 
mittec was due to bring out 
ersion of a revenue-sharing 
sure to balance a record
*et.
art of the measure is a 

in the sales tax from 3.26 
cent to four per cent ( good 
1300 million in additional 
nial revenue) and an in- 
se in motor vehicle tales 
from three to four per cent 
another $70 m illion), 
opdaal to be advanced to 
House floor for debate re - 

edly will Include:
An increase of 60 cents 
) l. 75) per $1,000 in the 
location franchise tax rate, 
million.
Extension of the talcs a x  
rpairt, laundry, dry clean- 
haircuts and beauty shop 

ices, $100 million.
Sales tax on amusements, 
uding professional sports 
tourist attractions, $36 
lion.
An increase in hotel rooms 
from three to four per cent,
nilllon.
Sales ux on telephone and 
graph bills, $40 million, 
ouse already has passed a 
to raise out-of-sute ttu- 
3 tuition at sute-supported 
eges and universities from 
) to $700 a semester and 
,85 million bond bill to fln- 
c new college building. Net 
measure hat moved be - 
tub-committee in the Se-

scatter Gut Mutscher hat in 
ted he will allow represen- 

ves a full run with amend- 
jU to the ux  bill on the

floor.
revenue and Tax Committee 
irman Rep. Ben Atwell of 
1st said lawmakers have the 
ice of wringing major new 
nue out of tried tales uxes 

ooking to a combination- 
il income u x .

'INTMENTS 
rry Burleigh of Austin,

"time head of the U .S . 
su of Reclamation actlvl- 
in Texas, w ill become ex- 

tive director of the Texas 
ter Development Board e f- 
tive March 11. He succeeds 
srd B. Boswell who retired 
ober 1.
‘ v. Preston Smith appoint- 
John F. Pettit of Del Rio to 
reed Douglas A . Newton of 
Rio, who resigned as 63rd 
ct attorney.

e placed on the Board of 
nts, Sute Senior Colleges 

. Edward A . Clark o f Aut- 
Lee Drain of DalUt and 

iet Tuttle of san Marcos, 
tnlth designated Ralford 
i>ling of san A gusutine a 
<ber of Texas Conservation 
ndation, succeeding Jack 

of Wells who was conflr-
* to the Parks and W ildlife 

minion.
^ttnor named to the Ne-
* Wvet Conservation Board 
***010« Emmett H. W hite- 
<1 of Rusk, Ottls E. Lock of 
“tn, Arthur Temple jr. of 
11. Pltser H. Garrison of

N.C. Garrison o f Gar- 
Joe Davis Foster of 

t«t snd re-appointed Jack 
Flock of Tyler, 
vernor named Carl Walter 

mon of Ganado to the la - 
^Navidad River Authority

eu» senate confirmed 
emor Smith's appointment 
*** following to the Coo»- 
ting Board, Texas College 
Vniveratty System: Harry 
enc« of Waco and Watson 
“ ise of Tyler for term» ex- 
n$ln 1976. Newton Gre- 

of Houston and Wayne E.
1 of Hereford for terms 

mug a  1972<
OPINIONS
yoter registration certlfi - 
1 •bould not be Issued to 
c«n»tcted of a felony and 
«4 on probation until the 
uts aside the complaint 
-tment as specified Ut 

clection code. Any. Gen. 
•ford Martin las held, 

recent opinions,
! concluded thetr 

* ketsce of the peace la 
•“ »led to any fee for con- 
,m$ edmlnistntive heel

ings on the revocation or sus
pension of driver's licenses.

* Jury panels selected by 
Jury commissioners appointed 
by a county Judge who hat an 
interest in a pending cate in 
county court are not void and 
the jurors are not disqualified 
to serve on county court juries. 
COURTS SPEAK

U.S, Supreme Court rein- 
suted the Texas obscenity law 
In a Dallas case Involving pro
secution of an underground 
newspaper.

Sute Supreme Court grant
ed a new hearing for a Camer
on County man who blamed 
his Insurance company for neg
ligence In defending nlm in a 
1958 suit arising from a traf
fic accident and in rejecting 
reasonable settlement offen.

High Court ruled a Harris 
County iron and meul firm 
waited too long to bring suit 
against insurance company to 
recovet for electrical transfor
mers and wiring uken from its 
warehouse by burglan.

Court of Criminal Appeals 
upheld the life sentence of a 
Dallas man in the beating 
death of his wife and rejected 
the appeal o f a Lubbock man 
from a life sentence for parti
cipating In the fau l atuck on 
a jailer.
REVENUE TO STATE OFFERED

Texas would receive $243 
million in federal revenue dur
ing the first year of the Presi
dent's proposed $5 billion re
venue-sharing plan, according 
to Sen. John Tower.

Under Nixon's plan, the 
sute would be required to pass 
on 47.9 per cent of Its re
ceipts from Washington to lo 
cal governments vlo a complex 
formuU. For example, the 
city of Austin would get $2.2 
million, Travis County $604. 
000; the city of San Antonio 
would receive $4.68 million 
and Bexar County $1.16 m il
lion.

OfflcUls warned these fig 
ures may not be completely re
liable. for federal-grants-in- 
aid may be reduced.
VETERANS LAND PROGRAM 
REVIVED

Land Commissioner Bob 
A rmstrong signed the fitst three 
loan committments to veterans 
from Jasper, Brownwood and 
Fort Worth under the newlv- 
reactivated Veterans Land 
Program.

Mote than 4.600 veterans 
have requested application 
forms and information booklet 
since the program reopened 
February 1. More than 226 
loan applications have been 
received In the Und office, 
and ate being processed,Arm
strong reported.

Veterans land Program be
gan operations agsin this year 
after $25 million in additional 
sute bonds finally were sold. 
PENAL CODE REVISE HIT

Attorney General Martin 
joined leading sute prosecutors 
in urging the Legislature to 
putt off passage of a proposed 
penal code revision for two 
years.

Dallas District Atty. Henry 
Wade bUsted the code at a 
committee hearing a* a “mon
strosity" which would make it 
more difficult for law officers 
to do their jobs.

Martin said a five-year stu
dy by the Sute Bar has been 
available to the public only 
about two months and that 
there Is not enough known 
about what It conulns.
RATES PROTESTED

A crowd of 600 turned out 
for the February 23 spacUl 
hearing to protest a 144» * u,°  
insurance rate hike.

Witnesses accused the sute 
Board of Insurance to working 
“land in glove* with Insurance
companies. . , .

Board members, irked at the 
heated protests, said they had 
mat the test o f applying fair 
and reasonable rates. While 
the public was blasting the 
Board about setting rates too 
high, «he industry grumbled 
threats of filing legal action 
attacking them as too loir,

‘• S E i S S .  *»« -“ •
ensc new car deale» and
manudacturer*.

Funeral services for John Char 
ley Steveson, 75, were held 
Saturday, February 27 at 2 p. m. 
at the Samnorwood Baptist

Rev. Eugene North of Mes
quite, N .M ., offlcUted. Bur
ial was in West Wellington C e
metery by Lamb Funeral Home.

Mr. Steveson died at 7 j .m .  
Thursday morning. He was 
bom October 30, 1896, In 
Grimes County and moved to 
McLean from Clyde about two 
weeks ago. He was a retired 
farmer.

He married Miss Pearl War
ren In Mangum, OkU., on 
January 3, 1931. He was a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church of Clyde.

He is survived by his wife; 
two daughters, Mrs. Wanda 
Smith o f McLean and Mrs.
Betty Sweatt of Kress, two sons, 
John Lee of Burk Burnett and 
Bobby Royce of Fort Worth;onc 
sister, Mrs. Effie Lawson of 
W lchiu Falls, three brothers.
A .G . of Odessa, Harry of Bell
flower, C a lif., and Whitley 
of Los Angeles, C a lif . ; 11 
grandchildren and 10 great 
grandchildren.

Easter Seal Appeal letters 
are to be delivered this week 
In Gray County according to 
Mr. Paul Kelm, the Easter 
Seal Represenutlve o f the Eas
ter Seal Society for Crippled 
Children and Adulu of Texas. 
As Represenutlve, Mr. Kelm 
serves as conuct represenutlve 
for disabled pesons needing 
Easter Seal rehablliutlon ser
vices and also serves as Trea
surer of the Easter Seal Appeal 
in Gray County.

The Easter Seal Society o f
fen physical and occupational 
thereapy, speech and hearing 
programs, and special equip
ment loans to enable disabled 
persons to make the best use of 
their abilities to overcome 
handicaps. These services are 
financed by the annual taster 
Seal Appeal.

The Society also provides 
for research into the causes 
and cures of crippling condi
tions, finances public educa
tion programs, and provides 

■ tscholarships for training of 
professional personnel to tu ff 
rehablliutlon centen.

He pointed out that a ll these 
programs are imporunt if 

~  . Texas is going to continue to
Doctor Hereford Wins provide the best In rehabilita

tion services for its own dis
abled citizens.

During 1970, the Texas 
Easter Seal Society provided 
treatment and services for over 
21,000 children and adults 
who were In need of rehablli
utlon. These services are 
avalUble to any disabled per- 

. ton who can benefit from help 
provided by the Easter Seal 
Society, Kelm said.

The Easter Seal campaign 
will run through Easter Sunday 
April 11.

At Mississippi Show
The final Register of Merit 

Hereford Show of the 1970-71 
show season, February 14 and 
15 at the Dixie National L ive
stock Show in Jackson. Miss., 
was termed one of the best of 
the season by those attending 
tlic event. Exhibitors from 
ten tutes paraded their entries 
before one of the largest crowds 
to witness the event in recent 
years.

Winter Bull Calf winner was 
Doctor Herefords, McLean, on 
Dr. Sunrise.

Services Thursday 
For B. W. Lions

Funeral services for Bobby 
Wayne Lyons, 44, were held 
Thursday (today) at 2 p.m . in 
Carmichacl-Whatley Colonial 
Chapel with Kcv. Jim Sttndridgt In 
officUting. Burial was in Fair- sc 
view Cemetery, Pampa, with 
Masonic graveside rites.

Bom in Pampa, Mr. Lyons 
attended schools in Pampa and 
Canyon. He was employed as 
an oil field pumper.

He married Virginia York,
Feb. 28, 1946, in Clayton, N.
M. He was a member of the 
Masonic Lodge No. 889 in Me • 
Lean, and served as past master 
of the lodge.

Mr. Lyons was s member of 
the First Baptist Church in Mc
Lean. He served with the U.S. 
Navy during World War 11.

Survivors include hit wife; 
two daughters, Mrs. Sue Hog- 
gan of Pampa and Mrs. Judy 
Glass of Stratford, a ton, Ran
dall Wayne, who is serving 
with the Armed Forces in V ie t
nam; a sister, Mrs. Marjorie 
Pederson of Clayton, a brother, 
John B. of Beaver, Okla.; and 
four grandchildren.

McLean Schools To 
Have Open House

Uftuoau.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Wor

sham proudly announce the ar
rival of their daughter, Sally 
Leigh. She was bom February 
24, 1971, weighed 6 pounds 
6 ounces and was 19 inches 
long.

Sally's grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. H.H. Worsham of 
Alanrced and Mrs. Marie 
Schaub of Shamrock. Great

Cndparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
nk Crisp of A Unreed.

C O R R E C T I O N  
In last weeks obituary story 

on Luther Petty, It sated his 
age at being 83 and that n ee *  
to be corrected at be was 86.

The importance of education ' 
in our world of today and to
morrow cannot be overempha
sized. The kind of education 
our children receive is v iu l to 
their Intellectual development. 
Texas Is very fortunate in hav- 

a splendid system of public 
h>1s, and during the week 

of Match 1-6, citizens take 
time out to thank teachers for 
their contribution to the exce l
lence of out public school sys
tem and to encourage parents 
to mainuln an active Interest 
in schools.

The role of the parent Is a 
significant one and can be a 
deciding factor inthc way the 
youngster feels about school.

Yout child needs encourage
ment. Provide this encourage
ment by explaining why the 
needs an education now more 
than ever before. Teach him 
the value o f self-discipline and 
help him to appreciate the joy 
and excitement of gaining know 
ledge.

This year, visit him in his 
classroom during Texas Public 
Schools Week, March 1 through 
5. It's a celebration o f Texas' 
117th year of public schools.
But it's more than that. It's a 
celebration of your child's op
portunity of an education.

Be sure to visit your school 
during the open house to be 
held this Thunday evening from 
6 to 8 p.m . It's you duty. It 
should be your pleasure.

BUI to require Innoculatlons 
•galiMt six diseases fot public 
school admission also received 
Senate approval.

10% Of 1971 Savings 
Bonds Goal Reached

County Bond Chairman 
George B. Cree announced to
day that the 1971 United Sates 
Savings Bond a les goal fot 
Gray County is $420,000. Jan
uary sales were $38.62a

During January Texas a les 
amounted to $17,375,765 •• 
an Increase of 9.5 per cent 
over the tou l January 1970 
a les  of E & H and Freedom 
Shares. This is 104b of the 
annual dollar goal of $181.9 
million.

Nationally, Saving Bond 
a les  fot January 1971 were 
$430 million fot 8.9 per cent 
o f the national goal of $4.8 
billion. Sales were 13%above 
January 1970. Cash value of 
Bondi and Freedom Shares 
outstanding on January 31 rea - 
chad an all-tim e peak of $62.8 
billion.

Top O'Texas Show 
Begins Sunday

Plans fot the annual Top O' 
Texas Stock Show, tponsored 
by the Pampa Chamber of 
Commerce, are completed-- 
with activities scheduled to 
sttrt with the weighing of 
Junior livestock Sunday, March 
7, at noon.

A full day's schedule Monday 
calls for the Swine Division 
Judging to commence at 9 a.m . 
with Judge Jerry Hawkins, head 
of the Agriculture Department 
of Clarendon Junior College, 
scoring the entries.

Fat calves will be Judged by 
John McNeill, head of the A n i
mal Science Department of 
West Te\as Sate, at 1:30 p.m.

The Top O ' Texas Rodeo As
sociation will end the activities 
o f the day by hosting a barbe - 
que for junior exhibitors In the 
cafeteria area of the Com
munity Building. The public 
is invited to attend this Texas- 
style barbecue. Tickets will be 
available.

Following the dinner, spe
cial awards and prize money 
will be handed to winners.

Tuesday, the schedule is 
headed by the FFA Judging 
Contest at 9:30 a.m . The 
contest will feature competi
tion by forty Panhandle Judging 
teams. Dr. Charles Smallwood, 
head of the Agriculture Depart
ment of West Texas Sate C o l
le g e  will judge the efforts of 
participants.

Auxiliary members will a t
tend a brunch at the Coronado 
Inn before a style show ptesen- 
tttion. M a. Clyde Magee and 
Mrs. Frank Carter will ne host
esses for thU event, which pre - 
ceeds the 1 p.m . judging of 
Hereford breeding cattle and 
junior heifers at tne show arena 
east of Pampa.

Breeding cattle and junior 
heifers will be judged by 
Johnny Summcrour, prominent 
Da Hurt Hereford breeder.

A dinner, sponsored for FFA 
■ members by Pampa's two bank
ing institutions. Fiat National 
and Citizens Bank A Trust Co. 
is scheduled for 7 p.m. in the 
Pampa High School Cafeteria. 
Winners will be announced and 
Frank M. Carter will present 
a $500 scholarship to the dis
trict's out-sanding FFA mem
ber.

Hereford Breeden Associa
tion membea will meet at 
7:30 p.m . in the Starlight 
Room of the Coronado Inn for 
a banquet which will feature 
an address by F.Jake Hea, M c
Lean, president of the Ameri
can Hereford Breeden Aaocia- 
tion and past president of the 
Top O' Texas Hereford Breed
en Association. The public 
is cordially Invited to attend 
this banquet and may obuln 
reservations by notifying the 
Chamber of Commerce office 
or any director.

A country breakfast of au -

»age, *gg*. »nd “all the trim
mings will be conducted as 
an opener for Wednesday's acti
vities at 8 a.m . at the Com
munity Building. Gray County 
4-H Clubs will host and prepare 
for this special bidder's break
fast before the livestock sell
ing begins at 9 a.m .

Colonel Walter Britten, C o l
lege Station, will once again 
auction the show and breeding 
animals. Fat calves will go 
through the ring preccedlng 
show nogs.

Breeding cattle will be offer
ed for a le  a 1 p.m. as the c l i 
max of the big three-day show. 
Forty-two head of choice Here
ford breeding cattle have been 
consigned for the a le , lea lur
ing some of the top animals In 
the nation.

Robert L. Newton is presi
dent of the Top O' Texas Here
ford Breeden. Bill Breeding, 
vice president: Frank M. Carter 
treasurer, and E.O. Wedge- 
worth, secreary.

Honorary dtree ton are Tom - 
le Potts and Faster Whaley,alto 
chairman of the Aglrculture 
and Livestock committee, 
which it In charge of the show.

Mn. Dean Cluck and chll- 
ren, Monts and Terea of 
Gtuver visited here Saturday 
In the home of their father 
and gandfather and wife, Mr. 
and Mn. W.R. Cullison,

Elm Creek Watershed Y ^ ^ i Y i Y f h A  ma
Project Meeting To LOOKIN BACÎ
Be Held March 8-12 Vere Faettwratoe Mark

The field examination on
the proposed Elm (. reek Water- TV. the
shed Project will be made M a r c h 0f daily new»' The 
8-12, according to Mickey ,no*  w* ' wonUerful In many 
Black, District Conservationist The »* » * * “
of the Soil Conservation Service 'J*ul ** * °y  1 ve trled to w ,d f 
The drainage on Elm Creek ,l}rough « * • »  three -quarters 
heads at McLean In Gray Coun- o f • ccn,ur> of "m trn . Where
ly and runs through Wheeler 
and Collingsworth County.

The field examination will 
be made by W. W. Snyder, H. 
N. McGill. V. M. Hicks, and 
Douglas E. Cunningham, all 
representing the Soil Conserva
tion Service. P. B. Grazier, 
representing the Texas Sute 
Soil and Water Conservation 
Board, will participate also in 
the examination. This exami
nation will be made to deter-

the wind did not interfere, It 
put moisture on the fields. The 
fickle wind changed its duec - 
non and caught many cattle in 
its clutches. Death resulted.

Many a garage door was clos- * K  •*

FFA Greenhands 
Capture The Grand 
Champion Prizes

The McLean F.F .A . Chapter 
and area 4H 'crs held their an- • 
nual stock show Saturday at the 
Ag Barn south of town. Mr.
Jerry Hawkins of Clarendon 
Junior College judged the show.

In the Swine division. Art 
Rhine, an F .F .A . Gre«ii*und, 
received the top prize of Grand 
Champion. Gary Griffin, ano
ther greenhand, received the 
award for Reserve Champion. 

The platings for the classes 
follows: YorKhire divi-

ed shut by the white drifts. 
Mast people around us had to 
wade drifts chest deep to get 
out their front doors. Result: 
Many forgot rlir front entrance 
and walked out the back door 
and then on to town • if and

sion - 1st place, Gary Griffin, 
2nd place. Tommy Duntven,
3rd place, Tony Henley and 
4th place went to Mike Griffin.

Poland China division - 1st 
place, Danny Dalton, 2nd 
place, jack Johnston, 3rd place,

mine if the project is economi- only when the trip was nccesury V  . P . y 
cally feasible and that tillable Our front door wam't so bad v  * K A . . .
locations for possible floodwa- but my garage door on the north , c ’

caughl ail t&  snow that the PUce' 2nd P1“ «*
Cartels, Dwyers, Fulbnghts, 
and Mn. Burch did not stop.
The pontuc was scaled in until 
Mark and Mike Caldwell shovel 
led me out late Thursday after
noon.

ter retarding structures arc a- 
va liable, sute Black.

Any watershed application 
sponson In this area or inter
ested local people that have 
any information as to  flood 
damage of any kind that has 
been received in this area

Rocky Teel, 3rd place SUcy 
Howard,4th place, Bobbv Cock 
erham, 5th place Johnny Wine- 
gcart, 6th place, johnny Ripby, 
and 7th place, Fred Smith. 

Duroc division - 1st place

should conuct the District Con- worse problems and those on un 
servatlorist with the Soil Con-

.  . . . . .  George Danner, 2nd place,
So many others had similar or stcv £  Muitud> 3 *  £Uce> M el.
tpo* is'fTia and fnAa# rxn isn «

vin Simpson, 4th pUcc, Mikeservatioflst with the Soil Con- paved roads could act around , u JT • .
servaion Service in your county.only with tractois. A ll thu nade^*“ “ ' * n pUcc SUnley
lnformcrion on flood da ma ge the postponing of funerals fo r  ___ . . . .  __
that has been received over the 
past years will be useful In 
making the determination as 
to whether the project will be 
economically feasible.

The field examination partv 
will meet with the sponson of 
the watenhed application and 
other interested people to dis
cuss and explain the findings 
of the field examination. Tnis 
meeting will be held at 7:30 
p.m . March 11, at the Green- 
belt Electric Co-op in W ell
ington.

according to Mickey Black.

Other Breeds - 1st place, 
Craig Corbin, 2nd place, John 
Holt and 3rd place, Mike Har
kins.

Danny Dalton won the Show
manship award for the Swine 
division.

In the Steer division, Dennis

postponing
two good citizens and createJ 
quite a problem for them and 
their friends who wanted to go 
to see them.

The pasting of Luther Petty 
and H^nry Roth, neighbors in 
what used to be the L ib e r ty
Community, was not unexpected groo Ŝ| ,  greenhand took the 
but It was regrettable that bliz- honors fot Grand Cham pion, 
zard conditions forced the post - 
pone meat of their sc para k  fun • 
erals and that many were un
able to attend when rites were 
finally held.

A ll the Petty children g »d -
Any Interested persons should „ , „ 4  from McLean High SchoqL Jimmy Winegeart and 2nds 

plan to attend this meeting. Both Mr< , nd M n. Petty, the P * » «  Diann Miller.
former label Francis, were Crossbreed division. 1st
pioneers, his father b e in g  an place Ronny Brown, 2nd place 
old-time singing teacher in Jimmy Shelton, 3rd place Dan- 
McLcan. There s a picture of a Miller and 4th place 
one of his classes, superimposed Stacy Howard

GED Tests To Be Held 
At F. Phillips College

The High School Equivalency 
Test (GED) will be administer
ed in the reading room of the 
James W. Dillard Library on 
the campus of Frank Phillips 
College, Borger, on March 12 
and 13. Testing will begin at 
6:00 p.m . on the evening of 
Match 12.

The requirements arc:
1. A person must be nine

teen yean of age.
2. Cannot have been enroll 

ed in school for one academic 
year preceding the date of is
suance of the Certificate of 
Equivalency.

Individuals interested in uk- 
ing the test r. ay conuct the 
Dean of Student Life, Frank 
Phillips College, Box 111, Bor
ger, Texas, 79007; or t e l e 
phone Dean of Student Life. 
#274-6311, Extension 246.

and Art Rhine had Reserve Cham 

plon.
The placlngs for the classes 

are as follows:
Angus division - 1st place

went

in a watermelon by John B. 
Vannoy's trick photography, in 
the McLean swinging panel 
down at the museum.

The Pettys, long-time mem
bers of the Baptist Church, have 
been respected and appreciated 
fot their work In the religious 
and educational life of the 
community.

It Is my understanding that 
a ll but one of Henry Roth's 
children and several of his 
grandchildren finished McLean 
High School. They, too, have 
been an integral part In the life 
of the community.

Light weight Hereford d iv i
sion - 1st place, James Everett 
2nd place. Jack Johnston, 3rd 
place, Kit Long, 4th place 
Mike Johnston and 5th place 
Mike Long.

Heavy weight Hereford Di
vision - 1st place Dennis Brooks 
2nd place An Rhine, 3rd place 
Dclynn Miller, and 4th place 
went to Beth Smirhcrman.

The Showmanship award for 
the Steer Diviaion went to Jim
my Shelton.

The steer exhibitors would 
like to express their apprecia • 
tion to F.J. Heat for the use

Both men will be remembered ° f  his bam for washing and
bedding purposes for the steers

The British Islet are a part 
o f the European continental 
shelf.

Self-Employed Must 
File Tax Returns

Persons with net earnings of 
$400 or more from self-employ
ment must file  Federal income 
ux returns and pay a self -em - 
ployment ux, Ellis Campbell, 
Jr., IRS District Director for 
Northern Texas, a id  today.

The Tax Reform Act of 1969 
liberalized filing requirements 
for many axpayen so that, for 
example, a single person with
out self-employment Income 
Is not required to file a ux  re
turn unless he had income of 
$1.700 of more in 1970. How
ever. an individual must file a 
return if his self-employment 
income was $400 or more, e v 
en if a return would not have 
been required based on his to
u t Income.

By filing a return and paying 
a self -employment ux  on part 
or all of hits income, each self- 
employed person helps finance 
Social Security benefits that 
are payable to self-employed 
pen on* as well as wage earn
ers.

Besides filing an individual 
Income a x  return, a self-em 
ployed individual must com
plete Schedule SE (Form 1040), 
Compuution o f SocUl Security 
Self-Employment Tex. Copies 
o f Schedule Se (Form 1040) 
ere available at IRS offices,
Mr. Campbell a id .

kindly in various ways and by 
many ways and by many friends 
After all, each had lived over 
four score and good useful years 
One could scarely ask for more.

The sudden and unexpected 
passing of B. W. Lyons was a 
a d  occasion. Our sympathy u 
extended to a ll three grieving 
families.

Out of town guests in the 
Petty home following the death 
of Luther Petty were Francis 
L. Petty of Midland, Mrs. Nora
Loveland of Dailas, Mt. and 
Mrs. Harold L. Petty and child
ren, Penny and Gary of Mober- 
ly, Mo., Miss Patty Petty of 
Atlanta, Ga., Robert H. Petty 
in service at san Antonio,

Mr. and Mrs. Herman L. Pet
ty and children, Joan, Douglas 
and Joy of Abilene, M l»  Ann 
Petty of Brownwood, and Mr. 
and Mn. David Petty of Com 
merce.

From Amarillo were:
Mr. and Mn. Milton Billings

ley, and son and family, Mr. 
and Mn. Vernon L. Kennedy 
and Tina. Mn. H.H. Billlnn- 
iey, Mn. Bets Anderson, Don 
Anderson, Miss Linds lain.
Bill Roth, Mn. Jets Altman 
and daughter Meritt, Rev. and 
Mrs. John F. Ivy and children.

Other guests were

Friday night.
They also wish to express their 
most sincere appreciation to 
the business men and individu
als who donated prize money 
to the F .F .A . Chapter. Also 
we would like to express our 
appreciation to Mn. James 
Moffet, Mn. R. L. Everett,
Mrs. Gene Winegeart, and Mn. 
Finis Dalton for collecting the 
prize money.

These boys will take their 
stock to Pampa Friday for 
the Gray County and the Top 
O Texas Stock Shows. This 

stock will sell next Wednesday 
at the Top O' Texas Junior 
Stock ham. We heartily urge 
the support of the people o f 
McLean while the boys are at 
Pampa.

ROLLING PLAINS RESEARCH 
A EXTENSION CENTER 

A research and extension 
center for the Rolling Plains 
sector of Texas, to be located 
at the Vernon-Chillicothr area, 
hat been announced by the 
Board of Dlrecton of Texas 
A AM Unlvenity. Exact loca
tion of the center is subject to 
derails being worked out; h ow  
ever, facilities at the Chilli- 
cothe research sutlon will be
utilized, a id  Board Chairman 

Dr. and Mn. Ernest N. James. Clyde Wells, 
and daughten. Jessica and Re 

ina, Roger M. Francis ofI 1
Plalnvlew; Leroy Francis of 
Kress. Mr. and Mn. James W 
Wood and ton, David of Lub
bock. Mr. and Mn. Manuel 
James and Mn. Jane Galloway 
of Pampa, the fatten parents,

Largest dlnoaur known from 
fossil remaim teems to be a 
130,000 lb. btachiouurut 
whose leg bone was recently 
found In Colorado.

ofMn. Frankie ( Roth) l eai 
Fort Smith A rk .; Mn. Betty 

Mt. and Mn. Joe Gordsellk, Sr. lou ( Roth) Wicket and Mn. 
o f White Deer; Mn. Vesu sybil (Roth) Holland of Sham- 
jamet Tubbs of Carpus Chrlstl; rock. '
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The Easter Seal societies na
tionwide have inverted more 
than seventy »even million dol
lar» in facilities and service» 
for the physically handicapped, 
according to a recent report 
by the organization.

H O S P l i A l  
N O T !  b

AVAILABLE FOR GRAIN 
SORGHUM

Tcxai grain sorghum pro due - 
er» will toon be able to take

— W : »

IT C H IN G
LIKE MAD 7

• a t  this doctor's formulai
speedily »tops torment of 
ally cau!externally caused itching ■•of 
, minoi skin irritations, non

insect bites Oesensitues 
Kills millions of sur

face garnis "De itch" skin with 
-Liquid or Ointment

ADMITTED 
Guy Beasley 
Vivian Johns 
Maty Boyd 
Gwen Bratcher 

DISMISSED 
Madge Page 
Annie Eudey 
Mary Ollie Moore 
Jaunlta Smith

Tarantulas have a very deli 
cate sense o f touch.

advantage of a new marketing 
tool---a new future» market.

The market will be cleared 
for trading March 2, 1971, ac - 
cording to John Seibert, Exten- 
tion grain marketing specialist. 
He added the delivery points 
for grain torghum futures con
tracts will be Hereford, Plain- 
view, and Amarillo.

S. A pwr
». NsttMlke 

plant ot

10. Fragrant

Florida was pur heated from 
Spain in 1819 tor $5.000.000.

It is better to use native 
shrubs for extensive plantings.

I'riipusrd CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
M  M K K K  K O I  K  O N  T H K  H U  L O T  (S .J K  1 7 ) 

S p e c ia l  K le e  t io n  M a y  lx ,  1971

I of funds and without regard | 
to the provisions in Section

BK IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section I. That Article III 

of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be amended 
by adding thereto a new Sec
tion 49-d l to read as follows: 

“ Section 49-d-L (a ) The
Texas Water Development

tion. State agencies, and inter
state agencies and compact 
commissions to w-hich the
State of Texas is a party, and

'■  idtti«upon such terms and con diti ons 
as the Legislature may au
thorise bv general law. The 
bonds shall he issued for such

lopmt
Board shall upon direction of 

Texas Water Qualitythe
Board. or any successor 
agency designated by the 
Legislature, issue additional 
Texas Water Development 
Honds up to an additional ag 
gregate principal amount of 
One Hundred Million Dollars 
($100,000,000) to provide 
grants, loans, or any combina
tion of grants and loans for 
water quality enhancement 
purposes as established by the 
Legislature. The Texas Water 
Quality Board or any suc
cessor agency designated by 
the Legislature may make 
such grants and loans to 
political subdivisions or bodies 
politic and corporate of the 
State of Texas, including 
municipal corporations, river 
authorities, conservation and 
reclamation districts, and dis
tricts created or organised or 
authorized to be created or 
organised under Article XVT. 
Section 59. or Article TIT, 
Section 52. of this Oonatitu-

terms, in such denominations, 
form and installments, and 
upon such conditions as the 
Legislature may authorise.

" (h ) The proceeds from the 
sale of such lionds shall be 
deposited in the Texas Water 
Development Fund to be in
vested and administered as 
prescribed by law,

“ (c l The bonds authorised 
in this Section 49 d-1 and all 
)><>nds authorised by Sections 
49-c and 49-d of Article III 
shall bear interest at not more 
than 6*7 per annum and 
mature as the Texas Water 
Development Board shall pre
scribe. subject to the limita
tions as may be imposed by 
the Legislature.

“ (d ) The Texas Water De
velopment Fund shall be used 
for the purposes heretofore 
permitted by. and subject to 
the limitations in Sections 
49-c. 49-d and 49-d-l, provided, 
however, that the financial as
sistance may be made pur
suant to the provisions of 
Sections 49-c. 49-d and 4°-d-l 
subject only to the availability

49-c that such financial as
sistance shall terminate after
December SI. 19*2

••(e) Texas Water Develop
ment Bonds are secured by 
the general credit of the State 
and shall after approval by 
the Attorney General, regis
tration hy the Comptroller of 
Public Accounts of the State 
of Texas, and delivery to the 
purchasers, be incontestable 
and shall constitute general 
obligations of the State of 
Texas under the Constitution 
of Texas.

“ ( f )  Should the legislature 
enact enabling laws in antici
pation of the adoption of this 
amendment, auch Acta shall 
not be void by reason of their 
anticipatory character."

Sec 2 The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
at an election to be held on 
Tuesday. May 18. 1971, at 
which election all ballots shall 
be printed to provide for 
voting for or against the 
proposition: "The constitu
tional amendment to authorise
the issuance of One Hundred 

0.000)Million Dollars (llOO.QOft.1 
bonds to provide financial as 
sistance to cities and other 
nublic agencies for water 
quality enhancement purposes, 
providing for the improve
ment and continuance of the 
water resources program, and 
establishing an interoat ceiling 
on Water Development Bonds 
tt 6r{ per annum.”
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Fmt Elevated railroad in 
the world was built in New 
York In 1866-67.
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Texas Cuttle Feeding 
Industry Continues 
To Grow

n iiiiiu iiiim iiim m iiiiiit

The large commercial feed- 
lot is becoming more and more 
important to the Texas cattle 
feeding industry.

Feedlots with capacities of 
under 8,000 head (at one time) 
iiiiiitiimiiiimiiiimiiHiimiimijl»

Two Barbers Ready To Sen e You —

JOE'S *  URL'S BARBER SHOP
For First C’lass Hair Cuts, Shaves 

Shampoos, Tonies and Facials.
tnnniimntiinniiiiniirs»m»M»mmsss»iiimmmMmttintmnntiin

decreased in number while lots 
with capacities between 8,000 
to 15,999 head made the big
gest gain» in 1970, according 
to Dr. Ed Uvacek, Extension 
livestock marketing specialist.

Feedlot marketing in the 
U.S. reached a record of 24.9 
million head during 1970, a c
cording to a recent USDA ‘Cat
tle on Feed" report. Texas feed
ers turned out 3.1 million head 
In the calendar year 1970.

Last year Texas had 306 feed- 
lots with a 1,000 head or more 
capacity operating at one time. 
Dr. Uvacek indicated that 
these feedlot» accounted for 
97^i of the fed cattle marketed 
in the state.

Five large feedlots, with ca - 
pacities o f  over 16,000 head 
were also in operation last 
year in Texas.

A separate report issued by 
the Packers and Stockyards A d 
ministration shows that almost 
11$> of the 2.7 million cattle 
and calves fed In Texas in 1969 
were owned b> or fed for meat

packers.
Texas ranks as the leading 

state for packer feeding, Dr. 
Uvacek said.

The Texas feeders figure re
presents increase of 432.000
head over last year, consider- 
ha.y smaller than the year ear
lier gain. Dr. Uvacek commen 
ted.

He indicated that Texas re
mains the third largest feeding 
state in the nation, surpassed 
by Iowa and Nebraska. Dr. Uv
acek added the ranking of the 
top, ten cattle feeding states 
remained about the same at 
the previous year, with Minne
sota edging out Arizona for 
the eighth position.

»yin M Y AN
T I »  mother of on# iron 

caught on fast to jive talk ] 
daughter asked. “ Mama ns
Ml the flick?" “ I'm afraid It 
Y0G4I you**

“Oh. Mother" said the youq 
■tor. you mean you 
know? Hit the flick Is t« 
talk for “go to the movit*| 
“ In that case, ask me tf 
after you rub the tub r.J 
the shower, spread the 
and swish the dish”.

Roselle, N.J., was the first 
town to have electric lights

A c e  m a n '»  m
? f N  

| N > t< -T s

Teacher <on phone): You 
Johnny has a cold and can t < 

to school today? Who's i.J 
please?

Voice: This Is my father.

t ' F i U A L  I

CcT»/

W e ’re  h a v i n g  a

Hu mm a «je K a \e
A L I  N E W  frtÇK C H A M O I S E  a f  P y i r m c o e  S a l e  P r i c e s

N E W  S H I P M E N T  J US T  A R R I V F D

S t r e t ch  P a n t s r
\  N E W  S H I P M E N T  J U S T  A R R I V E D M e n  \ F i r s t  Q u a l i t y

Large Select ion 
s i zes  a n d  color sS495

3 *  - P a n t  T o p s
Æ L ,

Lorge Select ion 

r i r ' - j f X  s ' e * ant  ̂ colors

t t r f  - S r  »Wo

W e s t e r n  H a t s

|Wife: Do you have a good 1 
ory for faces, dear? 
usband: Yes, I do.

Well, 
your

. I do. 
that's fine I 
shaving ml

A group of amateur cave 1 
plorers entered a huge .(g 
You know," remarked 
this Is something of a 

man's holiday for me."
■'How come?" he was atlu| 
“ I'm • dentist."

(Fell and Stra

V  a  I u e  i

$7? 9S

-mi

A London newspaper publL 
the following conversation 
tween a visiting American . 
an Eton school master, with I 
usual assurances of Its abi 
truth;

American: “ Do you a lii 
your boys to smoke?"

Eton master: “ I'm afra.l 
American: "Can they dris 
Eton master: Good grad 

no."
American: "What about -laia 
Eton master: "Certainly, 

long as they don't eat 
many.”

T h i q h High
Mr* n % an d  Bo y \

turtir'iî   ̂ Bedspreads

$ 3*0 *p $ 7 *°

p *1 '2 'Coverlets & Bedspreads
,  S350

Sh irt s
3 •

$5

D i e s s e s  I a r qe Se le c tion e o t b  $1

C a n v a s  S h o e s  $1
H o s e

Assorted C o lon  

Req $1 0 0

D r a p e r i e s
( F i b e r  G l a s )

Rr* m o i i u n  q  M o  r  If

Bras, Slips, G ird le s $1 $1 $ 3 «» $ 5 «)

Û Sfc ilL

$350
lo

$750

N f W  S H I P M E N T

P a n t y  H o s e $7«° $1000
“ The glasses “ 1 

straight, a ll right - -  - 
your head that's crook»-

G o o d  Select ions
A SLOf H Si 71* C W A N S O N

I S A D D L E S  j T A B L E S  T* B L * S  ^

b n , 1 / 2  I r s s a  5 Q 0  S s x g . f e ,  1 / 2

NEW SHIPMENT OF FABRICS JUST ARRIVED
Ai^or t f  d u ipt ond  fo lors  Nom«» Brond\ .

#Vy A\\orEf»d l i /#»n and co lon N am e  Brands k

F O R  B O Y « ;  /  F O R  M F N  f C  1 H  F O R  G I R L « ;  F O R  W O M F N

pair

50 ifi
C a m p  S toves  
Electric Razor s  
l i g h t e r s  
Lanterns

1/2 ?HC A Z T c »  n USG
COCOA 1 ‘

A u o r t f  d  Li f p t  o n d  c o l o r s  No m« »  B ' o n d *

F O R  B O Y S F O R  M F N

i f

h M  ^

A ^ s o r N » d  i i / p s  a n d  c o l o r s  N a m e »  B r a n d s

F O R  G I R L S  F O R  W O M E N

i

B & L DEPARTMENT STORE 125 North
M a m

SMITH’S
TAX SERVICE

WILL DO TAX RETURNS 
ON WEEKENDS

205 W. Railroad
West of Charles Texaco. 

Office Houis: Sat. 8 ill 6 
Sun. 1 til 5 

McLEAN, TEXAS

Gas and 
heartburn
Df-Qtl contains a unlquo 1 
• » i  Inqrodtont, »1 moth I
Thio unique diocovery hr**1 
up and romovot painful i* 
bubbles. Your relief i* 
complete because Di-Gel ts 
the acid and the gas out J 
acid indigestion. Get P h 
tablets or liquid today 
uct of Plough, Inc.
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CLAUDIA RHINE

Elaudia Rhine Plans 
une Wedding
Mr. end Mr». J.Boyd Smith 

of McLeen. Announce the en a» 
nient of Mn. Smith'* daugh- 

rer, Claudia Mac Rhine to Dav - 
id Dean Brown, ion of Mr. and 
Mn. ) .B. Brown of McLean.
A June wedding ia planned.

Miu Rhine, a 1970 graduate 
of McLean High School, ia now 
attending Clarendon Jumer C o l
lege. Mr. Brown, a 1910 gra
duate of McLean High School, 
u in the United Sûtes Navy. 
Claudia is also the daughter

I of A.C. Rhine. Jr. of Decatur, 
Texa».
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“ Well, here we a re , up 
ligain.“

loft MARION N. ROBERTS 

OPTOMETRIST

Pampa, Texas

112 W. Kmgsmill 

Telephone M O  4-3333

«ITCHING?
Let teeter’s fennels step it
Zano speeds soothing relief to ex- 
•smelly caused itching of eczema, 
minor rashes, skin irritations, non- 
pouonous insect bites Desensitizes 
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur
face germs, aids healing. ''De-itch'* 
•km with Zcmo, Liquid or Ointment. 
Quick relief, or your money back I

HEADACHE PAIN
STan BACK gives you FAST relief
from paint of headache, neurelfia, 
neuritis, and minor pams of sfibriti*, 
rheumitism. Because STANBACK
contimi several medically appro 
and prescribed ingredients for I 
relief, you con take STANBACK with
confidence. Satisfaction guaranteed!

I. Tesi 
STANBACK 
■OSinst any 
•'•paration 
yav've aver S T A N B A C K

Mrs. Joe Leonard is having 
trouble with her leg again.
Hope at this time it is much 
better and she it able to get 
atound better.

The FBLA student», who at* 
tended the meeting In Houston 
were stranded In Memphis 
on their way hack Saturday the 
20th. Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ad
ams, who now live south of 
Alanreed are enjoying their 
new home. Their daughter, Be
cky, was among the student» 
stranded in Memphis.

Mr. and Mn. A .N . Hardman 
have been feeding for Mr. A1 
Cooke while he hat been 111.

There wai quite a bit of d if
ficulty getting atound during 
the recent »now storm. Evety- 
one finally got their livestock 
and business seen about.

Mr. and Mrs. C .P . Hamilton 
were still in Mangum, Ok la. 
with his mother who was quite 
lil but has improved at this 
time.

Mr. and Mn. Delbert Trew, 
of Perryton, are moving to the 
Wotd place northeast o f Alan- 
reed soon. Mr. Trew attend
ed school at McLean and mov
ed to Perryton quite a few yean 
*g ° .

Mn. BUI Rice returned an 
Thunday, the 19th from vl*it- 
ing her daughter anJ family.

Mr. and Mn. Floyd Gatlin 
and Mr. and Mn. Thurman 
Trew were hosts to some strand
ed travelen during our recent 
snow storm. Their guests were 
able to leave on Tuesday morn
ing the 23 as near normal ua- 
vel was resumed.

Mr. Joe Leonard and Wood- 
row Milligan of Amarillo were 
In McLean on business Tues
day.

Mr. and Mn. Ftank Crisp 
visited In the home of their 
daughter, Mn. H.H. Wonh- 
am, of Alanreed on Tuesday 
afternoon the 23rd.

Woodrow Milligan, brother 
of Mn. Joe Leonard was able 
to return to his home in Ama - 
rillo on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mn. Frank Crisp 
are great-grandparents again 
as grandson Frank Wonham and 
wife had a daughter, Sally, 
bom February 24th at 4 a.m . 
in Groom Hospital.

It was reported that J.T.
Trew lost several claves due to 
the recent snow storm.

The FBLA students who were 
stranded In Memphis on Sat
urday, the 20th were able to 
return to thelt home on Tues - 
day the 23rd.

Drew Word of the Johnson 
Ranch was In Alanreed hone- 
back on Tuesday afternoon, the 
23rd. Only way any of them 
could get in to get their mall.

Mr. and Mn. C .P . HamUton 
returned to their home South 
of Alanreed on Friday the 26th 
after a lengthy stay with hi* 
mother. On their return the 
report on the Senior Mn. Ham
ilton was very satisfactory.

Mr. and Mn. A1 Cooke were 
in Clarendon on business and 
to take Mt. Cooke to the doc
tor.

Mr. and Mn. H.H. Wonh
am and Mn. Frank Crisp went 
to Groom on Thunday after
noon to visit with Mn. Ftank 
Wonham and new baby daugh- 

« « .
The Granville Simmons re

port that their livestock did 
not suffer any damage due to

tha recesu snow. Ml. Sim 
mom said tea dirt soak 
a little muddy bat tha school 
hussaa were making It fine.

Ml. and MB. Floyd Gatlin 
have bean busy vial tin (halt 
son and daughter-In-law dur
ing their meant stays In tha 
Groom Hotplttl.

Ramona Finley visited In 
Leila Lake on Tnuaday after
noon with Mn. Idd Mooring.

Johnny Kalke of Panhandle 
was a Friday tha 26th visitor 
In the Bill Tidwell home.

Mr. and Mn. Earnest Posh
es of McLean visited In the 
John Foehee home one even
ing last weak. John Pothee had 

. pnemonla but It fine at this 
time.

rigid in the animal world, mak
ing its streamlined body a 'per
fect flight machine.

Clues To 
Carpet Quality

Carpets end mgs ere usually 
long-term lnvettmenu, so pro
per selection can u ve  both 
money end disappointment. The 
wise consumer masters pertin
ent facts about fibers, construe - 
tion, and other quality indica • 
ton, then turns to e reputable 
retailer who stocks carpets and 
rugs from brand-name manufac
turen.

Carpet and rug prices are de
termined by two things: the 
basic materials used and the 
care and artistry employed in 
putting the materials together. 
The more o f either o f these 
elements going Into a carpet, 
the higher the price. If the 
price Is to be cut, something 
must be left out.

Undcntandlng carpet con
struction is the key to spotting 
differences in carpeting. Car
peting is made in a series of 
layen. The top layer Is refer 
red to as the pile. Below it u 
the primary backing, to which 
the pile is attached by stitching, 
weaving, needle punching or 
knitting. A secondary backing.

recommended with all tutted 
carpets, is the last layer. Lat
ex, applied between the two 
becking layen. also locks the 
individual fibers to prevent 
pulling out.

Each part of the rug or carpet 
fills a definite function. The. 
carpet pile gives a feeling of 
luxury underfoot end provides 
the appearance feature* need
ed to compliment loom decot. 
The feeling of underfoot luxury 
as well as wearability, is deter
mined by the height of the 
pile and the density of close
ness of the tufts. The balance 
between these two factots a f
fect the ability of the pile to 
remain on end in heavy use.
The shorter the pile height, the 
closer together the rows must 
be spaced to do the Job. When 
the rows ate too far apart, the 
tufts tend to lay oo thelt sides, 
Asa result, surface texture e f 
fects are destroyed and the 
tendency to mat increases.

Consumers can compare car
peting for pile density by a 
simple ln-thc-store test. Fold 
a sample of the carpeting dou
ble so the backing between the 
rows of pile is exposed. Where 
the pile is spaced very close

together only a small amount 
o fu ck ln g  shows. Avoid plac
es that reveal large areas of 
the hacking.

For additional information 
on selecting carpets, rug* and
other floor covering material*, 
contact Ml** Jimmie Lou Wain- 
icon. County Home Demon*tr*- 
tion Agent.

TEXAS CALF CROP UP 
Clave* bom on Texa* farm* 

and tanche* during 1910 touted 
5,378,000 head, up 2% from 
1961. The lncreated calf

Helps Shrink 
Swelling O f 
Hemorrhoidal 
Tissues

crop, isy* the Texs* Crop and 
Livestock Repotting Service, 
wat due primarily to the n ea t
er number of cow* tines the 
calf crop percentage remained 
(table, 89% compared to 89*Jl> 
for '69. Cow* and helfen 2 
yean and older numbered 6, 
118,000 head, up 8%.

Moat loaves, raw or cooked, 
freeze well To drfroat and cook 
uncooked loaf empty into 
baking pan and bake according 
to recipe direction#, inrreaamg 
baking time by 50*> To dc 
froat cooked loaf remove from 
container, wrap m foil and bake 
in a 400 degree Fahrenheit 
oven for 30 minute»

fi vea
from

caused by infl
Doctors have found a 
tion that in many 
prompt, temporary 
pain and burning itch in namor- 
rhoidal tissues Then it actually 
helps shrink swelling of those

ll^The wurwer ia)* reparation H*
No prescription is needed for 
Preparation H. Ointment or 
suppositories

You Are Invited to Attend the 

EXERCISE SALON'S

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY, MARCH 6 

2 to 3 P.M.

"For Health and Beauty —

Stay Slim and Trim"

THE BODY SHOPPE
112-14 East 2nd St. Shamrock, T xas

'S ip
> ‘  I

s
ICE
rURNSi 
6
•oad

TOP O ' TEXAS

HEREFORD BREEDERS ASSOCIATION

A H c

a t  a u c t io n

35 BULLS 

7 FEMALES

JUDGING

TUESDAY, MARCH I. tffl
1:00 p- i*»-

SALE

I a
M l]

que *rl

WEDNESDAY. MARCH B. Bit
y ,,rfi
nfu! i A  

ia
Gel t»n
•  0U‘nl

* 'Ó jty r r^

IKK) p. m.

PAMPA, TEXAS

_  Cal. Woftar

If "tight money" has squeezed you out 
of buying a home, you need to see

Security Federal
Security Federal 

has the money you 
need lo buy or 

build a home now
Many families have been putting off buying or 
building homes, not because houses aren't 
available, but because mortgage money has 
been "tight."

It is not necessary to wait any longer for your 
home. If you've been caught in the ''credit 
crunch," see Security Federal. Money is now 
available to you -  for whatever your building, 
repairing, or buying needs -  at new, lower 
interest rates.

There's not a better investment 
for your family than a home

Take advantage of this opportunity to 
invest in a home now. It will appreciate 
in value...provide shelter for your fam
ily...and accumulate an equity to give 
you financial security.

Whether you're considering building or 
buying, talk to a mortgage loan officer 
at Security Federal. We're the oldest 
and largest association on the High 
Plains, with 43 years' experience in 
helping people own their own homes. 
Local loans, combined w ith local ser
vice, are our specialty.

Security Federal
S A V I N G S  A L O A N

ASSOCIATION
« (min >»Nu tavmoi s toan msusamci coRroaaTtOM

WEST FRANCIS AND (MAY STREET»

RAMPA, TEXAS

»  .-k l*



McLaan New», McLean, Texai.

Pioneer Study Club 
Have Meeting

March 4. 1911 P*R» * 
r  A tmkly public atroce tari«« boa

tta Taue SIM Dopaim «  ot Hm N*

The Pioneer Study Club met 
Thursday, Feb. 18th in the 
home of Mn. A .C . Wood.
Mn. Sallte Crelia was in char
ge of the program. She intro
duced Mn. Jean Ron who pre
sented a program on "Beauty in 
A r t .“

Mn. Root u a very ulented 
artist and the showed he own 
painting* at well at those of 
other area artists. Special 
guest was Mn. Sandy Parsons 
of Wellington.

Other members present were: 
Mn. Jim Back. Mn. Jess C o le
man, Mn. Mary Dwyer, Mn. 
Harold Fabian. Mn. Dale 
Gian, Mn. Clara Hupp, Mn. 
Clyde Magee, Mn. Irene Pak- 
an, Mn. Alice Short Smith, 
Mn. Cheryl Smith, Mn. June 
Woods, Mn. Jerry Fultz and 
Mn. Leona Sitter.

L - J.E. PEAVY, HD , Caantssioaor ot

The miracles of modern m e
dicine never cease to amaze 
mankind. Usually those mira
cles manifest themselves in 
some miraculous cure for a dis
ease thought uncurable, but 
modem science and medicine 
are now applying miraculous 
new techniques in diagnosis of 
disease--techniques that would
have been scoffed at yean ago.

of

As you plan your trip to the 
grocery store ttus week, keep 
in mind these marketing tips 
from Gwendolyne Clyatt, Ex- 
tension consumer marketing 
specialist.

Good choices in the meat 
department include beef chuck 
and rib roasts, ground beef, 
round steaks, cured hams. Bos
ton butt pork roasts and fryen.

Attractive prices on Grade 
A large size eggs continue to 
prevail.

In the produce department, 
fresh citrus fruit remains the 
main attraction, with good sup
plies o f grapefruit, oranges 
and lemons. Apples are still 
available at attractive prices, 
either by the bag or pound. 
Bananas also have lower prices 
in some markets.

Fresh vegetable prices are 
more variable. L o w -p r ic e d  

choices arc cabbage, carrots, 
turnips, sweet potatoes, y e l
low onions, and russet and red 
potatoes.

BIRTHDAYS
March 5

Mrs. H .V . Ballard 
Mrs. Troy Corbin 
Trudy Stewart 
A . R. Clawson 
Connie Renee Lee 

March 6 
Jimmy Hill 
Alta Lee Fiah 
Warren Smith 

March 7
Mrs. C.E. Costs 
Mrs. Jim Rice 
Mrs. Cecil Carter 
Chen Earles 
Murrell E. Hill 

March 8
Lester Bailey 
Joe Bidwell 
Mrs. Guy Beasley 
Patricia Suttlc 
Mrs. Bill Kingston Jr. 

March 9
Mary Frances Hill 
Melvin Simpson 

March 10 
March 11

Stanley Eugene Simpson 
Barbara Richards
Butch Carter 
Dennii Wswie Jones 
Tracy Dean Cole

HONOR ROLL
RENEWAL:

F. E. Ham bright 
Mrs. Norman Johnstan 
w . G. Pearson 
A . H. More man 
Mrs. Frank P. Wilson 
Ebb Patton 
David Wood 
A . L. Brown 
J. Boyd Smith 

NEW
J. E. Smith ;r.
J. D. Roth 
Buck Henley

SCREW WORM A LERT
The first 1971 screwworm 

case in the southwest has been 
confirmed. It was found in Hid | 
algo County on Feb. 8. Stock- 
men are su ited  to keep a close I 
check on their livestock and 
collect samples when worms 
ate found in wounds. Samples 
should be sent immediately to 
the Million Lab for identifica
tion. Warmer weather has in- 
created fly activities in areas 
Just south of the Rio'Grande 
River.

FRANK PHILLIPS 
COLLEGE

Borger, Taxe«

Fa i Registration 
Aug. 26th & 27th 

DORMITORIES
KfUUONI O O M S HALL 

W.V. I T P I E N I HALL

From the very beginning <

medicine, physicians have used 
body fluids--blood and urine in 
particular--as barometers of 
health ot disease. Until recent - 
ly the most common body fluid 
o f all was ignored--plain, or
dinary saliva. Today saliva is 
taking its place as a reliable 
indicator of human health. It 
gives a valuable clue to the 
cause* of and treatment for var
ious illnesses.

Saliva has helped doctors de
termine which patients will 
benefit from a particular kind 
of tumor surgery. It has been 
used to detect mercury levels 
in exposed industrial workers, 
and to diagnose a potentially 
severe genetic disease in child
ren.

The Texas State Department 
of Health is watching with in
terest the research recently be
gun in this field. A few drops 
of saliva can due lose highly 
complex changes and patterns 
in body chemistry. From them, 
researchers are beginning to 
learn more about the mechan- 
ums of such serious diseases 
as high blood-pressure, asthma, 
diabetes, chronic lung disor- 
ders such at cystic itbtosis.and

even some psychiatric disorder*
Although medical scientists 

have been well aware of the 
potential significance and use
fulness of a liv e  at a health in 
dicator, little practical use 
could be made of it because 
the technological tools were 
not available. It took Innova
tion in technique to open up 
this new field of ulivary ana
lysis.

Doctors could not make cleat 
connections between the saliv
ary analysis and a ducase until 
they tied the tools for co llect
ing ampics from different 
glands. Scientists at Columbia 
University Dental School in 
New York developed a collet - 
tton device that could be easily 
modified for cachj a t i e n ^ ^ ^

using dental-impression mater
ial.

Whole saliva had only one 
limited value. With the new
device, scientists couid get se

lfpa rate samples of u ilva  from 
the parotid glands---the ones 
that swell up into mumps, snd 
the submaxtllary glands— the 
ones under the tungue. It was 
also essential to get amplrs 
from minor glands that se
crete smaller amounts of u l-  
iva. those inside the lips, on 
the tongue and palate, and the 
membrane inside the mouth.

Salivary analysis could give 
your physician and the State 
Health Department another 
tool in the ptevenuon and 
treatment of many common 
disease*.

flw  1019 9 \ C si C i € S  IVItR Ç  0 A N A / E D  
P eof* r M U C  P L A C E S  IN  NEH/ YORK  

p e c AV/SE THffY * J » * Z A * * "

( í I

gOLLWUl/* K 
WAf THf / /  
FIRST V. Á
TU i f f
rot* ecu'.

DR. JACK L. ROSE]
OPTOMETRIST

206 N. Madden Shamrockl 
Phone 256-3203 
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Weekly Market Report

yOURZfortbe
m o p p in g

GRAPEFRUIT 5 *
ROME

APPLES LB.

PKG.

CARROTS 1 0 *

SUPER
SUDS

GIANT SIZE

59* PKG.

YOUR CHOICE Except SANKA 1LB CAN 2 LB. CAN 3 LB. CAN

BANNER 10 LB. BAG

Potatoes
MILE HIGH 303 S IZE  m  gf, m

GREEN BEANS 6  $1
DEL

MONTE PEARS 303 SIZE 3  for 5]
DEL MONTE 303 SIZE

FRUIT C0CKTAL 4  * 1
&

.\ V TUNA 6 1/2 0Z. 

CAN 3 9 *
IMPERIAL PURE CANE 10 LB. SACK

SUGAR «I25

KIMBELLS

SALAD DRESSING QUART

& TOMATOES 5 FOR $

KRAFT

2 LB. PKG.

BACON SMOKE-RITE

2 LB. PKG.

GRESH GROUND POUND

BEEF 49«
PORK CHOPS
END
CUTS

POUND 5 9 *
CENTER
CUTS

POUND

LB. CAN

WRIGHTS 

PUR PORK SAUSAGE
Wad/ofa

f l o u r

FLOUR

ucke
Ì 5 POUND

BAG

F O O D  S T O R
M r l f A N  TFWAS

Special: Good Friday and Saturday March 5, 6, 1971
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L A S S I F I E  D
m -M i

WE HAVE New Spring coto , 
ilackt, blouses, handings, 
robei and gown« at Jewel Box 
Fathioni. 9.2c

LEGAL NOTICE

Insert*«» «c par word 
n,mal Insert*"« 3c par word 

(Same Oopyl 
per Insertion 90c 

,y Classified. per Inch Be

NOTICE OF

HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION 
The Texas Highway Depart -

SAFE, SOUND, SATISFACTORY.
Accommodating, Appreciate
your business. American Na- men* 1» planning to proceed 
tional Bank In McLean. Depot- wl,h ,he development of the 
Its insured by Federal Deposit proposed highway construction 
Insurance Corporation. tfc of F.M. Highway 3143 from
-------- ------ -------------' U.S. Highway 66 at Main

•nrfi unless cuatomer has LADtts colorful, perma press Street In McLean, South and

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank everyone 

for their thoughtfulness and 
many kindnesses during our 
time of sorrow In the lots of 
our mother and grandmother. 

The Lloyd Burnett family

an News
—t"-wuhr l stniunl with the Prim ,l* ck ,uit* for only $12.98 E,lt to ^ e  Collingsworth Coun- 
** *  Jewel Box Fashions. 9-2c c Ub*  ln Grey *nd Donley

■ ____________ Counties, a distance of approx
im a te ly  6.6 miles. Since the

‘ way 
the

FOR RENT
OR RENT - 2 bedroom with 

and cellar. Phone 779- 
¿79 or 779-2726. 36 -tfc

RENT- Two bedroom apart- 
Vnt Living room paneled and
rpeted. No dogs. Call 779-

168 •

NEW SPRING 100% Polyester
Doublcknit. Machine washable. Administration of the High 
60" wide. $3.98 yd., $4.49 " Department has approved tl 
yd., $6.98 yd. Clydene s* Fab- rou,e lnd de*ign propoted for 
ncs, South of College. Claren- development of this project.
don Texas. 9-2c

8 -tfc

NEW KNIT Polyester, three 
piece suits and slack suits, In 
every color and size. Jewel 
Box Fashions. 9-2c

FOR SALE
PLACE for sale or lease, 

in. H. W. McCafferty.
9-lc

HOUSE FOR SALE-$4100. Call
779-2768. 3-tfc

OR SALE -John Deere »  outturn 
ill over plow. George Jones,
79-2690 or 779-2924.

4 -tfc

CERT'S a gay girl - - -  ready 
for a whirl alter cleaning car
pets with Blue Lustre. Rent e l 
ectric shampooer $1. McLean 
Hardware.

work will begin on the next 
phase of engineering necessary 
for the development of this 
project.

The proposed route follows 
existing county road locations. 
It Is proposed to assume main
tenance on an existing 3.6 
miles of paved county road 
from McLean south. The re-

CARD OF THANKS
I want to sincerely thank all 

my dear friends for their pray
ers, visits, card and gifts, flow
ers sent me during my recent 
stay in the hospital.

Thanks so much to Drs. Fab
ian, Wood and all the nurses 
at the heeplul for their loving 
care.

And also to the cooks who 
prepared the lovely food. God 
blest each of you.

Thanks Again
Love,

Faye Oakley

LADIES Perma Press cotton 
blend, dresses, $8.95 to $14. 
96. Jewel Box Fashions. 9-2c

OR SALE - - Three bedroom stu- 
0 house and four lots. $7,000 
ash. Contact Carl Dwyer or
all 779-2816. 45- tfc

’ICE 3-bedroom home for 
ale or trade. Excellent loca- 
ion. Call 779-2818. 9-tfc

OR SALE-3 bedroom house.
Tall 779-2088. 9-lp

M ISCELLAN EO U S

OR YOUR Irrigation equipment 
ontact Wheeler Irrigation, 809 
26-5838, Wheeler or 806-256- 

J863, Shamrock. l-tfc

jJL’ST ARRIVED! New "Buffy" 
dresses by Cinderella for the 
iris. Sizes 3 to 14. Put these 

Layaway fot Easter. They 
are $6.98 to $14.98. Jewel 
3ox Fashions. 9-2c
CHECKING Accounts - Savings 
Accounts - A ll types of Loans 
Full Service Bank. American 
National Bank in McLean, tfc

CHECK WITH US fot a hospital 
plan which docs not limit room 
or miscellaneous hospital e x 
penses. Non cancellable. Sec 
ui for cancer and travel policy. 
779-2461. Jane Simpson A g 
ency.

ONE GROUP new spring cotton 
blend blouses in print or, plain 
panel, for short time. Only 
$3.98 Jewel Box Fashion.9-2c

QUALITY UPHOLSTERY- 34 
years experience, jone’s Up
holstery, Rt. 1 Box 59A. Phone 
779-2992, McLean 79057.tfc

McLEAN LODGE 889. A.F. and 
A .M . Regular meeting second 
Thursday each month -- 7;30 
p.m . All nymibets urged to 
attend Practice fint and third 
Tuesday nights each month.

CARD OF THANKS
I want to express my sincere 

thanks and appreciation to my 
many friend* for the lovely 
visit*, prayers, cards and gifts 
tent my way during my recent 

maining portion in Gtay County stay in the McLean Hoapltal. 
and that in Donley County will And especially to the Hot - 
be new construction providing a pital staff, Mrs. Fabian. Woods 
pavement width o f 20 feet and and to the nurses tor their won- 
a usable shoulder width of 4 derful care and patience, 
feet. No additional right of Last but not least, to the 
way will be required for the wonderful cooks who served 
existing paved bounty road sec- inch delicióla food, 
tion. A minimum right of way May God richly bless each 
width of 120 feet will be re- and every hand that helped In 
quired for the new construction any way for my speedy recov- 
section. No displacements will cry and stay in the hospital so

■WANTED
FEMALE HELP WANTED-See 
Wayne Milam at Master 
Cleaners. 5. tfc

LOST & FOUND
FOUND-Set of keys. Owne r  
may have by Identifying and 
paying for ad at the McLean 
News Office. 9-lc

Snow Dome in Canada s Jas
per National Park Is a triple 
watershed, whose runoff goes, 
into the Atlantic, Pacific and 
Arctic Oceans.

be involved in the right of way 
taking.

Maps, drawings showing ge 
ometric design, and all other 
available data concerning the 
development of this project 
may be inspected at the Resi
dent Engineer’s Office on U.S. 
Highway 60 east of Pampa, P. 
O. Box 1136, Pampa, Texas 
79066.____________________ 94c

CARD OF THANKS

comfortable and happy.
Than la

Love
Opal Stapp also "Red'

CARD OF THANKS
Our sincere thanks to every

one for their thoughtfulness, 
for the food that was brought, 
the cards and flowers sent, and 
for the many prayers offered in 
our behalf. Out thanks to all 
the medical staff at the Me

We wbh to express out thanks M  Hoipitll , nd frlendl dur. 
to all the wonderful people who JL____ , .k.  ,__ _rpeople
rescued Jackie and to those 
who attempted to rescue her 
during the recent blizzard.

Abo thanks to the people 
who offered to help.

Frank and Jackie Worsham

Baltimore has 250 piers on 
the 50 miles of waterfront in 
its harbor.

L

Quick

CLEARANCE SALE 

$2.00 Each
MISCELLANEOUS

CLOTHING

DRESSES - COATS - JEANS 
SHIRTS - PAJAMAS

Veral Lynn
GIFT SHOP
McLEAN, TEXAS

For
A i

Interesting 
Career 

la Sales
IN SMALL TOWNS

THROUGH TEXAS 
& McLEAN

For More Information

CALL COLLECT
RICHARD FLOOD 

SUNDAY. MARCH 28, 1971 
9 A .M . to 9 P.M .

ing the time of the loss of out 
loved one. We a bo want to 
thank those who help with the 
removal of the snow for our 
convenience.

Mrs. Luther Petty
French L. Petty
Herman L. Petty and family
Harold C. Petty and family
Nora Loveland
Zora Billingsley and family
Vernon Kennedy and family

CARD OF THANKS
A special thanks to all the 

business places in town and 
each and everybody far and 
near. Abo the Marie Founda
tion ladles, all the churches, 
the Gatleyt, McLean Country 
Club, the school and especially 
the little school children.

1 know not I have lou of 
friends and am so thankful for 
everything.

Pearl Mercer and three 
grandchildren

CO*»’»er**

NOW
AVAILABLE

ORDER YOUR CORY 
TODAY

The new and up-to-date 

1971 issue of the

Cattle Feedlots 

& Grain Dealers 

Directory

Pries S10.00

This directory, the only one of its type, contains an alphabetical 
listing by state and town of the cattle feedlots and grain dealers 
in the states of Texas, Oklahoma, New Mexico, Colorado, Arizona, 
California, Iowa, Nebraska and Kansas

hM il/lUStüíThuy— □ Check enclosed

To ordor 
your copy, 
••»d your 

to .

r. o.
m « [~] Please bill 

issue of the Cattle FeedlotsPlease send copies of the 1971 
& Grain Dealers Directory at $10 00 each (Texas residents add

43« sales tax) to

Name

Address

City State Zip

Signed

Marilyn Mounce Is 
Tops Weekly Queen

By Lucille Cullbon, Reporter
The Derby Town Top* Club 

met on Monday at 7 p.m . for 
their regular meeting in the 
Fire Hall building. The club 
wai unable to meet the pan 
two weeks due to the bad wea
ther and the bad fire.

Marilyn Mounce, leader ca l
led the meeting to order and 
led with all member* saying 
the Top* Pledge. She called the 
toll with all member* answer
ing with their weight gain or 
lots and then took care of the 
club business.

Cheryl Smith, co-leader 
weighed in the members and re
corded the weight chart.

Marilyn gave an interesting 
reading about "Being fitted ln 
a pair o f Knee Boot*. "  The 
reading was something to make 
the members "think" about 
their weight.

Linda Pearson won in the 
"Towel Contest, “ with a 9 1/2 
lb. weight loss and was award
ed a nice supply of pretty bath 
toweb and wash cloths. Linda 
was also the monthly queen for 
January with a 10 lb. weight 
lot*.

Marilyn Mounce was monthly 
queen for February with a 31/2 
lb. weight loss, she b also the 
weekly queen with the largest 
weight loss and received the 
Fruit Baaket.

A new “Easter Frock* contest 
was started to last 6 weeks. Be
ginning March 8, and ending 
on April 6th. The person los
ing the most weight will re
ceive the Easier Frock. Each 
member will give f l . 00 to 
start the contest. Members 
gaining weight will be penal
ized and their penalty money 
put in the Easter contest fund.

Another new and Interesting 
contest was started. Everyone 
gaining weight will have to  
pay the penalties.

Members present were Mari
lyn Mounce, Cheryl Smith,
Mary Bybee, Ann Smith, De- 
lorts Bailey, Pearl Dickinson, 
Linda Pearson, Gladys Smith, 
Nola Crisp, Muriel Moote. V io 
la Glass, Virginia Tate and Lu
cille Culliaon.

The welcome mat is still 
out for any new mem ben.

Youth Attitude 
Toward
Military Studied

Who b more receptive to 
military service-• --a lower 
class youth who wants to get 
somewhere in life, or a youth 
of higher class status who wants« 
to get somewhere?

If the question appean too 
easy, try thb one: Who would 
have a more positive attitude 
toward the s e r v i c e - a  rural 
Negro youth who lives in the 
traditional South, or a rural 
white youth who lives ln the 
tame community?

Most readen will probably 
go along with the first part of 
each question because they as
sume that the lower class 
youth would view the military 
as a way out of hb predica
ment or a meant to get train
ing or a career.

In either case, the assump
tion would be wrong, accord
ing to a study reported by Dr. 
William Kublesky and Jane 
Dameron in the January issue 
of the "Journal of Vocational 
Behaviors."

The research team from 
Texas A&M University's Agri
culture! Economics and Rural 

-Sociology Department found 
that Negro and white boys were 
"More alike than different in 
their orientations and projec
tions for military service. “ ln 
their study of 218 high school 
tophmores in three all-rural 
non-metropolitan counties of 
East Texas, they also could not 
find support for the assumption 
that lower class youth are more 
positively oriented toward m il
itary service tha n youth of 
higher class status.

Kuvlesky and Dameron eva
luated the students' attitudes 
toward military service by mea 
suring their agreement and dis
agreement to such statements 
as "Every American male 
should want to serve in the m i
litary"; "One should not com 
plain If he is drafted"; and 
"Anyone who enlbts in the ser
vice b fooibh. ”

They found that both Negro 
and white rural boyt similarly 
desired military service,had 
strong positive attitudes about 
it, and "almost expected to 
be involved in tome type of 
m iliary tutus," although a 
majority were uncertain about 
their expected Involvement.

The major difference be
tween Negroes and whites b 
in their expecutlons of how 
they re going to be Involved. 
Many more whites think ln 
terms o f either no military in
volvement or part-time com 
mitment in the Reserve* than 
did Negroes. Abo, more N e
groes than whites expected to 
either enlbt ot to enter o ffi
cer's training in college.

Lower class youth with high 
aspirations to get somewhere 
are not necessarily more posi
tively oriented toward m ili
tary service than others, the 
A&M team learned. They, 
at well as other respondents, 
are equally positive in their 
orientation toward the m ill* 
tary, although other studies 
incUcate very few youth view 
the m iliury at an occupation
al goal.

It b possible, Kuvlesky and 
Dameron conclude in the ar
ticle, that "projection of par
ticipation in m iliury service 
and positive orlenution toward 
It approximates a cultural un
iversal among boyt ln their 
middle teens. * The research
ers point out that more exten
sive study b needed because 
o f the limlutions of their um  - 
pie before any definite con
clusions can be drawn.

The study was a contribution 
to the Texas Agricultural Ex
periment sutlon research pro- - 
ject.

February Wedding 
Is Announced

Mr. and Mn. W .M . Harkins 
announce the marriage of their 
daughter, Judy Ann Connell to 
Billy Dean Smith, ton of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill J. Smith of Pao- 
nlo, Colorado.

They were wed by Justice of 
the Peace, C liff Roberts on 
February 16th at 8 p.m . in 
Amarillo.

Mn. Smith U employed by 
Western National Life in Ama
rillo and Mr. Smith b an A m 
arillo fireman.

The couple now make their 
home at 112C West 11th ln 
Amarillo
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E  M  B A IL E Y  
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P U B L IS H E S !
E D IT O R

En
Te>

iterad as second-das* mail matter at the Putt Office 
'axas, under the aot of Congress of March 3. 1879

' SUBSCRIPTION RATES PER YEAR

in

Gray. Carson. Donley. Wheeler. Roberts, Collingsworth Counties $350 
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FFH Girls Attend 
Meeting At Lubbock

TAX MAN SEZ:
Have you filed your 1970 

income u x  return?
Have you figured out your 

1970 income u x  return?
Have you even read your in

structions?
You have six weeks left to

The local FHA Chapter was 
well represented at the Area 
FHA mseting in Lubbock. The 
girb, some mothers, and their s 
sponsor left Friday morning at 
8:30 a.m . and returned home 
about 7:30 p.m. Saturday.

Those attending were Kathy 
Bailey. Brenda Harkins, Kim 
Bailey. Gale Harkins. Becky 
Bohlar, Debbie Morrb. LaVon- 
da Corbin, Lynda Martin. Una

,,, . . , Dunivcn, June Bible, Becky . . . . . .  .  . . . . . . . .
file, but more than a week ago n i . n ohiiiin. r-tLn, . .  .. ~
you used up more than half the WtUon’ D * nn phl“ ipi- h
7 * * Hn Holmes. Mr,. Wimer Phil- " ¿ ¡ ¡ T Z d

lips, Mn. Craig Corbin. Mn

W omen Past 21
WITH BUDDfR IRRITATION 
Suffer M an y Troublas

time given you under the law 
to file your u x  return. Yes,
the new Uw and the new forms Betty Campbell, Mn. Dony
make it a tough job thb year, 
but A prll 16. is closer than you 
think.

"Pointed" fun have had 
ha in added to the skin.

Putting
Things
In
Order

Baker, FHA Sponsor and Carl 
Dwyer, their driver.

max make you 
rvout from loo frequent, burning ot 

Mchins urination both day and night 
Secondarily, you may loar deep and 
suftci from Headache* Hackache and 
feel old. tired, de prewed In such rrri 
lation. CYSTFX utually bring* fast, 
relating comfort by curbing irmating 

■liong. acid unne and by asaf-Alexander Graham Bell in 
vented the telephone while try - a «  pam teiief oet CYSTfcX at drug 
ing to build an electric organ. » M> ho»  f*M "  ^  >ou

In this age of meditare, un it i  security and in  met 
for tbr aged. sometimes people for net an im port» » !  
p tr to f  Xroir mg old— Irani/uitily!

Yrf, tiani/uility » » J prate arr just at important
in groumg „¡J gratefully at 1» tuffitirut insurance'’  
or all the otlrer means uith u Inch ut thou onr t-m 
tern for the elderly.

Hate yon rt rr noticed that old ptnph I at < a 
knack of putting things in order} In fact, th, , nerd 
rt erythmg tidy, neat and '«re. t ertamiy thnr y ta f  
eit nerd il for peate and ttcurity- hut //>» tan 
come only uhen they are at prate urth ( iodi

I f  ur  u ant to reap the hane-t >if fro ndship 
uith God in our old aye, t in »  t< mitt/ , iiltnale 
our relation uith Him— uhen ur art young and alle. 
Regular chutth attendami and u ’ -hip is your a t 

tutante of peate and tranquility during you' own 
gentle lengthening years. It uill hi a htaxrn ent 
renard and one uhuh  yon t annoi, uill not, uant 
to milt.

□

fife Sunday Monday Tur.day Wrdnr.da* Thursday Friday Saturday
-V Mark Mark 1 ukr Matthew Matthew Matthew Matthew

l*:17-27 13:9-13 I0:25-2S 13:1-8 14:24-28 18:1-« 18:11-14

Scnptwf*« »alaciad b> tha Aresfur R*b4a Soootv C OpVf'fht 1f?l fc*»*t*r Advtf1t»if»| *

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Jerry Tucker of Shamrock, 
Preaching. Services,
Wednesday 6:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. D .L. Craddock, pastor 

Sunday Services 
One baby in every 16 bom Sunday School 9:46 a.m .

alive comes into the world Worship Service 10:46 a.m .
with a lubsunttol physical, men Training Union 6:30 p.m . 
u l  or chemical defect, accord- Evening Worship 7:30 p.m . 
ing to the Easter Seal Society Wednesday Service 7:46 p.m . 
for Crippled Children and —
Adults of Texas.

ALANREED
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m . 
Church Service* 11:00 a .m . 
Training Union 7:00 p.m. 
Church Services 8 :00p.m . 
Prayer Medina Wed 8;00 p.m . 
W .M .S . Monday 2:00 p.m.

PREBYTYRIAN CHURCH 
Matthew L. Bailey 

Services will be held each 
Sunday morning at 11:00 a .m .

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
David V. f ultz, Minbtcr 

Sunday Service, 
Bible Study 10:00 1
Morning Service 10:50 j 
Evening Service 3:00 f 

Wednesday
Ladle, Bible Study u 00 I 
Midweek Wonhip 7;00 F

GOD CHI

M R SSA G f SP O N SO R S) RY TH f FOLLOW ING

ODIS
Electric Service
El<x?trioni Noed« 

For Your
—  FREE ESTIMATES —  

D a y

OR *1*51

SMTHERMAN
TAX SERVICE

Thit country girl doesn t like 
it tn town. I've gone back to 
the country with my office. See 
you at the OLD placeeny home.

Phone 779-2595

AMERICAN
IN

NATIO NAL
McLEAN

FDIC

BANK

ASSEMBLY Of
Z .A . Myen, Pastor 
Sunday Service, 

Sunday School .
Wonhip
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Service

:h

9:46 a.m.  
11:00 a.m . 
7*00 p.m . 
7:00 p.m .

THE McLEAN NEW S

ODIS* ELECTRIC CO.

WILLIAMS APPLIANCES

DIXIE MOTEL

McLEAN HARDWARE CO.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

Walter L. Comstock, Pastor 
Sunday Services 

Sunday School 9:46 a .m .
Worship 11:00 a .m .
Evening Wonhip 7:00 p.m .
Wednesday Service 7:00 p.m .

HEALD UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH

Pastor, Robert W. Brown 
Sunday Wonhip Service

9:30 a .m .

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH

Pastor, Robert W . Brown 
Sunday Services 

Church School 9:46 a .m .
Morning Wonhip 10:55 a .m .
U .M .Y .F . 6:00 p.m .
Evening Wonhip 7:00 p.m .
Wednesday Choir 7:30 p.m .
YOUR ARE INVITED AND WEL
COMED TO ALL SERVICES.
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DOWN MEMORY UNE
10 Yean Ago

The McLean High School, 
Future Business Leaders of Am* 
erica captured a big »hare of 
the honors last week at die 
state FBLA convention held on 
the North Texat State College 
Campus in Denton.

A 40-foot house trailer was 
severely damaged by fire late 
Wednesday afternoon on U.S. 
6b about 2 miles east of the 
city. An investigation later 
indicated the fire apparently

Arthritis Sufferers:

WAKE UP WITHOUT 
A U  THAT STIFFHESS!

New formula for arthritis 
minor pain is so strong you 
can take it less often and still 
wake up in the morning with
out all the pains stiffness 
Yet so gentle you can take 
this tablet on an empty stom
ach. It's called Arthritis Pain 
Formula. Get hours of re» 
lief Ask for Arthritis Pam 
Formula, by the makers of 
4 rutetn*

started in clothing piled on the 
bed.

Rev. Jeff Moore, pastor of 
Borgen' Calvary Baptut Church, 
will be prmcipal speaker for 
services dedicating the new 
McLean First Baptist Church 
building, Sunday March 12.

James McCartney. 7 year- 
old McLean boy, was show mg 
improvement Wednesday after
noon from wounds received 
when he was attacked by 2 dogs 
last Sunday.

Two McLean high school 
Tigers and three Tigerettes 
have been named to the A ll-  
District 2-A haskethall teams 
announced this week. Kenny 
Willingham and Jim Watson 
being the honored Tigers, and 
Cindy Rice, Nancy Meacham, 
and Mary Ann Carter being 
representatives for the T iger
ettes.
20 Years Ago

The week of March 2-10 has 
been designated by Governor 
Allan Shivers as Public Schools 
Week in Texas, and all c it i
zens are being urged to visit a 
public school during this period

Make coffee time

When you boil water for instant coffee, 
odd an extra cup and make Jell-CJ

Two showers and better than 
2 days of heavy fog brought a 
total of .64 of an inch of mois
ture last weekend.

The McLean Lions Club has 
challenged— and the chall
enge hat been accepted - — -the 
Shamrock Lions Club to a ser
ies of three basketball games, 
a ll three of which will be play
ed within the next two weeks.

A pre-Easter preaching mis
sion and visitation will be spon
sored by the McLean United 
Methodist Church during the 
week preceding Easter Sunday. 
30 Yeats Ago

Lovers o f  amateur theatri
cals will have a real treat Fri
day evening when "The Dixie 
Minstrels" w ill be given at the 
McLean high school auditor
ium.

Guy Crawford, manager of 
the Crawford Drug Company, 
has sold his interest in the firm 
to Roger Powers, who will take 
charge March 1.

A motion picture of New Me 
xico scenes, courtesy Witt 
Springer, was the entertain
ment provided for the Lions 
Club weekly luncheon, held 
Tuesday.

The women of the Fifth 
Tuesday Council of Churches 
will observe the World Day of 
Prayer Friday of this week, at 
the First Methodist Church.

The annual fat stock show 
scheduled for last Saturday, 
was postponed until today,
( Thursday) on account o f in
clement weather.
40 Yean Ago

Senator Clint Small, in a 
telephone conversation with 
W.E. Bogan, chairman of the 
Chamber of Commerce road 
committee, Tuesday, stated 
that he has been assured by 
the stale highway commission 
that paving contracts for high
way 66 will be let at the Mar
ch meeting of the commission.

The citizens state band has 
bought the First State Bank at 
Alanrced and all Alanrecd de
positors will write checks ag 
ainst their accounts on the 
Citizens State Bank.

Married Tuesday, February 
24, at Sayre, Oklahoma, Miss 
Trilby McCracken, and Mr, 
Martin Bilderback, pastor 
Weeks of the Sayre Methodist 
church performing the cere
mony.

A number of triends surpris
ed Mr. and Mra. Milton 
Banta last Wednesday night 
with a pot luck supper. After 
the meal, the remaining 
people present played forty - 
two.
50 Years Ago

The mangled body of a 
young man was found on the 
Rock Island track near Rams- 
dell at an early hour on Wed
nesday morning. According

PPT bv i 
claimed to have be 
ing a ride on the sa me west 
bound freight-train Tuesday 
night, the young man fell 
from the train while asleep, 
at best they could guest.

A meeting ha been called 
Mission Theator of McLean for 
the purpose o f discussing the 
orgsnization of a Farmers 
Equity Union co-operative e le 
vator company in McLean.

A lone bandit entered the 
Fort Worth and Denver railway 
station at Quanah Monday mom 
ing, beat the ticket agent. 
Miller, and took $150. from 
the safe and made an escape. 
Miller was not seriously hurt, 
and gave the officers a good 
d*fc;ription of the robber.

ii?««- v/iRi»vs,<í¡ = ü [g g ¿a G r
i j o R i e S  H A n/£ >6>tp M 0 d €
T H A W  Ÿ Q  g>Ofi&0(S>GS
C o p l £ 5 - -  DO ¡¡¡J

g>Q ) b ß U S G M S ß & U  iW .

to the story told by other wfio 
sen steal -

soothing antiseptic relief for

CHAPPED LIPS
WIND 0 «  SUNBURNED UPS —  
FEVER BUSTERS. COLD SORES.

Stomach Upset 
by Gas and Add?
Di-G«l with Simethicone quickly 
relieves •assy-acid upset.

This unique discovery breaks 
up and removes painful gas- 
hubhlen. Your relief is more 
complete because Di-Gel takes 
the acid and the gas out of acid 
indigestion. When you eat too 
well, demand Di-Gel. Tablets, 
liquid. Product of Plough. Inc.

... business men, farmers,
ranchers -  [LOtBOOTT (HI?

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

your property every 
night for only $400 
a month!
Reddy installs the light, maintains if and even furnishes the 
electricity to operate it Guotd lights ore automatic too on 
ot night when you wont light and off by day Guard lights dis
courage prowlers, make night outdoor work sofer and give 
a business like prestige to commercial establishments

* Plus Applicable Sales To*

AREA LIGHT
A S K  A N Y  

P U B L I C  
S E R V I C E  

E M P L O Y E E

i L Æ ç r m c
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FILL YOUR BARE CUPBOARD...FOR LESS!

SPEC IALS GOOD THRU MARCH 6.1971

SHURFINE SOFLIN

DOUBLE STAMPS WED. WITH $2.50 CASH PURCHASE OR MORE

SHURFRESH SALTINE SHURFINE CUT

APPLE BUTTER. . . . . 3 - ^ 1 00 BATHROOM TISSUE.... . . : X L79 CRACKERS... . . . . . . . . 2 »<*49 GREEN BEANS.. . . . . 6
SHURFINE SHURFINE FR SHELL SHURFINE FR PAK SHURFRESH QUARTERS

APPLESAUCE.. . . . . . . 5 M00 BUCKEYES. . . . . . . . . . 6 » « J1M CUCUMBER CHIPS.....3 „«*1“ MARGARINE. . . . . . . . 5,.
SHURFINE UNPEELED HALVES SHURFINE RSP

APRICOTS.
SHURFINE FRO7 EN

M M CHERRIES.
TEXAS RUBY RET

ORANGE JUICE----- 6 .« *1“ GRAPEFRUIT. 15 LB BAG

$1«)

$ |0 0

s1°° ENERGY.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . «« 49 CAN MILK.. . . . . . . . W M "
ROXEY CANNED ALL PURPOSE RUSSETS

39" DOG FOOD.. . . . . . . . . 13»oz51M POTATOES. . . . . . . . . .  ,B. 39*

POWDERED DETERGENT SHURFINE EVAPORATED

1
Simpson’s Market ¡¡¡¡P

I THIS COUPON IS

WORTH 10
When you buy a 
1 pound Can of 

Maryland Club Coffoa

7 5 * - —
Caak wMua i Nr Lawn ana i

<

i  !
1 V ~~h 1 — i

1  <lililí»

c»  cuawwar £
IH cooeow neitwi 3 . jo-71

SHURFINE C H r  KEN

SHURFINE

SAUD DRESSING.

NOODLE SOUR.. . . . . 6 , .« s1°°
SHURFINE

SPINACH. . . . . . . . . . . . 6 . oz s1°°
SHURFINE FANCY

TOMATO JUICE...... 3 « « $1M
SHURFINE

TOMATO SAUCE. . . . . 11.« M "
SHURFINE WHOLE FANCY

39 TOMATOES._ _ _ _ _ _ 5 ,.« * !00

• / 

m

FREE
ART MASTERPIECES
From 172 Famous Art 
Reproductions of the World s 
Greatest Masterpieces!
Have you started to colleci your 
own art masterpieces from 
Affiliated'» gallery of famous 
att reproduct ions 7 Affiliated's 
offering one FREE to you 
this week •

S A V E  UP TO 5 0%
On quality frames from Affiliated

This week's Picture U  * 14

SHURFINE RED ALASKA

SALMON. . . . . . . . . . . . . ,.«89
«fHURFINE YC Hlvs. - SI.

PEACHES. . . . . . . . . . 3 » « 8 9
SHURFINE EARLY HARVEST

PEAS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5 .7« s1°°
SHURFINE

PORK & BEANS.. 8 ..« >1°°

SAUSAGE
SHU RFRESH ALL USAT

FRANKS__
SHUR FRESH

43‘ CANNED HAM.

2 LB. PKG.
LOWEST E V E R Y D A Y  

F O O D  PRICES


